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A p r i l3 , 2 0 1 7
Mr. Zo|tánBa|og
Ministerof HumanCapacities
1054 Budapest,Akadémiautca 3.
Hungary

Dear MinisterBalog,
As concerned citizens ln Hungary,Europe, and around the world, we are writingto express
solidarity with Central European University and express concern at proposed legislative
changes to CEU's status in Hungary.These changes would endangerthe academic freedom
vital for CEU's continuedoperationin Budapestand would strikea blow against the academic
includingthosein Hungary,to flourish.
freedomthatenablesall universities,
years, CentralEuropeanUniversityhas establisheditselfas a privateinternational
!n twenty-five
universitywith a global reputationfor teaching and research in the socia! sciences and
humanities.lt attractsstudentsfrom 117 countriesand facultyfrom 40. The Universityas a
whole is accreditedby the US MiddleStates Commissionon HigherEducation(MSCHE), and
its masters and doctoralprogramsare registeredby the New York State Education Department
(NYSED). lts programs are also certified by appropriateHungarian authoritiesand it has
compliedin fullwithall Hungarianlaws.
In international
rankings,some of CEU's departmentsare ratedamong the top 50 in the world.
CEU also makes Hungarya regionalleader in winninghighlycompetitiveEuropean Research
Council grants. Several of its faculty,in fields as various as medieval studies, networkand
cognitivescience,have won the most prestigiousawards in theirdisciplines.
academiccommunityand its presencein Hungary
CEU is a valued memberof the international
Hungarian
has added to the reputationof
academic life on the internationalstage. The
government'sproposedlegislationto alterits statuteof operationin Hungarywould compromise
its academicfreedomand set a dangerousprecedentfor academiclife in othercountries.
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We respectfullyurge the governmentto withdrawthe proposed legislationand enter
wellmightdo to Hungary's
withCEU, bearingin mindthedamagesuchlegislation
consultation
with its Europeanpartnersand
foundedinternational
academicreputation,
to its relationships
withthe UnitedStates.
Yoursslncerely,

prof Mgr.JaroslavMiller,

/
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prof.PhDr. Josef Jarab.
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CC:

v/\,Ý.

ViktorOrban,PrimeMinisterof Hungary,
Officeof thePrimeMinister
Michael lgnatieff,Presidentand Rector of Central European University
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